cartilage. A large exostosis growing from the lower end of the left unia was removed in Durham in 1918, because it prevented her from using her hand when washing clothes.
There is no history of the condition on either side of the family, but she has two children who both manifest the condition. ---j Margaret M., aged 5, has two large exostoses in the upper third of the left humerus, one on the inner side of the upper end of the right tibia, and one on the outer side of the right fibula at its lower end (see figure) . Clough M., aged 3, has an exostosis on the upper part of the left scapula and another on the outer side of the right fibula. No doubt, as the child grows, other exostoses will he discovered.
Recurring Dislocation of the Right Shoulder-joint. -CECIL P. G.
Norman II., aged 11 years, was first seen at hospital at the age of 3 weeks. He was the second child, and was a nionth premature. The labour was a difficult one, the presentation being a breech; the infant had a double Erb-Duchenne paralysis. On the right side all the muscles supplied by the fifth and sixth cervical 
